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IS KEYSTONE ANOTHER SIGNAL HILL?

Popular Young Torrance Men 
Believed Frozen to Death 
lu Mountain Blizzard

Four popular younft men of the 
Mexican colony In Tnrraiico   are 
believed "to have perished In n 
mountain snow storm in Colorado. 
The y9ung Mexican men, all abbut 
•n years of age, left Torrance a 
month ;igo to seek work In the 
mines of Colorado. Theymines of Colorado. They were 
traveling: In un open automobile.>W
;.'A little over two weeks ago, press 
reports from Colorado stated that 
four .Mexicans liad been frozen to 
death In the mountains when they 
wWc ciiKUlfcd In a snow blizzard. 
There were .some fears expressed 
f>y residents, of Hie I'ueblo ut that 
ttnie that the unfortunate victims 
rjln.v have been the Torrance men. 
" Letters were written/ but no re- 
siHjnscs have been received by the 
anxious relatives and friend 
Torrance and Kcdondo. Now that 
a in.mill has passed without trai 
or word of tin- Tour men, the fen

C. of C. ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 
AT WALTERIA
Compromise On Water Rates

Made With C. H. Quandt
" ' Newman is President

Election of officers was the chief 
business of the Walleria Clinii 
of Commerce at the monthly meet- 
inff this week. The -following- of 
ficers were., elected unanimously: 
I,." P. Newman, 'president; K. V. 
Snood, vice president; C. I,. Pal 
mer)" secretary; W. Wcstenhosen, 
treasurer. With the exception 
Mr.' Palmer, the officers are i

ed: Mrs. T. llucklnitllam, Mi
T). Sexto C. H. Quandt, J. M
DeVllo and Clias. Armstrong.

lave increiiH 
Tho Mexlc ?re all unmar- 

rtfd and worked at the^olumbl 
Steel mills In Torrance, quitting 
their jobs on payday, Novembe 
and l.-avinu for Colorado tlm
mwme day.

P. K. Tiennett, the outgoing pren- 
ident, refused to consider re-elec- 
tlon as he hud served in that ca 
pacity for the past three years. 
The water committee reported that 
at a final meeting held Monday 
wenlnsr at the school house, a com 
promise was effected with C. H. 
Quandl, owner of the plant that 
snpplleti to the Wolteria residents, 

11 j coiicern(nK.water rates. Rates were 
Blven ON follows: first eight hun 
dred cubic feet for Jl.IiO; the nexl 
500' ruble feet at. r,-cents per 100 
cubic lYol; Hie ncxl 3700 cubic

Tin nan and addresses are<
Liiix. Hurtado. 151S Cedar street. 
Torrance; I,ulz Ayaln of the 1'u- 
e.blo, Torrance; Henry Suaxo of the 
Pueblo, Torrance; and Curios Mn- 
rlllo, of Redondo Ijme. Hedondo.

HELL'S ANGELS 
WAR PICTURE 
SHOT IN HILLS
P.attle Scene_Enacted In Wal 

teria Hills for Talkie Film

ing picture concern of Urn An 
geles; shot a war scene Friday aft 
ernoon on the hill west of Wal 
teria in South Torrance. The 
scene is to be used In a picture 
called "Heirs Angels." It was said 
t(i be a-retake In order to get the 
Kj.iunl effect.

The marching troops of several 
hundred men and the boom of guns

I'col at 10 100 llblc. feet.

and UK- next over 5000 cubi
at 8 cents per 100 cubic feet, to be
effect IvC* from Decemher 1.

J. M. DeVlto reported-that- In. 
TlTr mWTTtclal cen*i|s taken fn \Vnl- 
terla recently, the population was 
found to be 104 families 'or 180 
persons. Thc^e figures are to be 
used by the committee' ImylnR can- 
d){ and toys tor the community 
Christmas tree planned for De 
cember 21 to be held at' the school 
house.

The tfext meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce will be January :!. 
At this ineetlnR the new officers 
will be Installed.

Tl: party Klven by tln> Fidelia 
ill at Hie llurhci-H Hall Friday 
 tllllR wan well attended. Music' 
V dancing was t njoyed. l.nnrh- 
i was served. Mrs. I.. It. I'.nr- 
i of WIlmiliKton won"1 Hie prize, 
leautlfnl hand made iiuilt.

Mighty Forest Beauty Soon To Be AgSew With 1080 Lights in City Square TORRANCE RNA [1M 
WIN CONTEST^' L 
FOR MEMBERS

Here is the 50-foot fir tree, resting from its long ride on the Dodge Brothers' truck. " Last week jt was the 50-year- 

old monarch of the mountainside this week it will be the Vvling monarch of Christmas Trees, with its 1000 colored 

lights to adorn its'shapely fprm. ."  . 

Mrs. W. K. Adolph returned to 
her home on Hawthorne boulevard 
after a six weeks visit at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Fabreu in San

panied iiome by her father, K Co- 
dona of I-OIIB Beach and n. Nava 
and J. Alircu of Sun Antonio. They

 ove back and reported much
Iny weather.

Mr

Prom the far flung horizons, away beyond the shin 
ing dome of Mount Baldy, Nature has labored for fif 
ty years to produce a perfect Christmas tree and men 
and hea'vy trucks have worked throughout the day and 
night to bring this perfect specimen of silver fir tree 
for the. children arid older folks of Tbrrance and this 
countryside to enjoy.

It was e migh.ty task to bring this monarch of the 
Virgin Fortst to the business center of Torrance, but 
it was accomplished in masterly style by our good 
natured and jovial Superintendent of Streets,. Andy 
Gascoigne, and his corps of willing helpers: t

Last Tuesday night at 2 a. m. when the fog was still 
hugging around our homes, the party left Torrance ou 
their Ipng trek to., the mountains where the tall fir 
trees grow. In the party besides Supt. Gaseoigne were 
Addis Thomas, Bob Russell, Paul Cady, Roy Wilson 
and Jack Hudson. Bob Russell was driving the big 
Dodge Brothers truck with its long trailer, upon which 
was to be mounted the biggest Christmas tree that 
Torrance has ever seen.

At 9:30 o'clock, the party reached the forest of firs 
beyond the camp at the Los Angeles County Play 
ground. The. big truck's powerful motor had tugged 
up tne mountainside and through the narrow steep 
grades 3 miles beyond the beaten roads of the tourist 
or camper. Finally it halted, when the last meagre trail 
ended, way up 8500 feet above the bounding surf of the 
Pacific.

There' the party was met by forest rangers and up 
on authority of Superintendent of Parks and Play 
grounds Watson, the search began for the finest and 
tallest tree in the woods. Soon the sharp axes of the 
woodsmen were busy hewing the big trunk of the forest 
beauty. It fe'l with a mighty thud after resisting the 
winds and the storms of the past fifty years. How do 
we know it is 5.0 years old?  Why. the foresters can 
jfell by the rings in the wood.

Then came the job of carrying the fifty foot tree

to the truck. The six Torrance men, aided by a score 
or more of county foresters carried it thru the thicket 
iand placed it on the strong frame of the Dodge Broth- 
,ers truck and its trailer. (

By noon, the fallen giant and its party were back at 
the County Playground camp, tired but happy that they 
had found such a perfect tree for the folks back home.

The long trip down the mountain grade was slow 
but uneventful and the truck with its precious cargo 
pulled intp Torrance at 6:30 p. m. It was parked along 
side the Bank of Italy building for its rest through the 
night, and George LaPlante took its picture, like you 
see'above, resting on the truck and trailer.

Next day, Thursday, bright and early, Andy Gas 
coigne. and his crew were back on the job erecting 
their prize, and it was not until their that passersb'y 

  realized what 'a perfect tree it was round, and tall and 
graceful. Its broken branches were replaced with oth 
ers brought from sister trees in the forest. So now it 
stands; erect, and challenging^the tall flag pole at its 
side to touch the sky.

All day Saturday and Monday, the Two Macks 
Electric Company men have been stringing the thou 
sand colored lights that will adorn its shapely limbs. 
And what u sight it will be, all aglow with a thousand 
lights, and tinsel, and stars, and" glittering snow. Along 
side its base, workmen are building an Eskimo hut for 
Santa Claus and very soon now, dear old Saiut Nicholas 
will come i.o Torrance and be "at home" in his Eskimo 
hut to talk with the little boys and girls of Torrance, 
and Loniita and Gardena, and Moneta Walteria, Key 
stone, and all around the countryside. He wants you 
to come and give him your order o for Christmas eve.- 
We haven't heard exactly when Santa is to arrive in 
Torrance, but we are sure when he sees this wonderful 
Yule tree with its thousand lights, he won't be able to 
stay away long. So keep watching for him he'll be 
in his Eskimo hut in the little park in front of the Tor- 
ra.nce Theatre.

Torrance Royal Neighbors 
Drill Team Work Highly 
Applauded

« ..  ,*.«* a  n,,,M- iifoT^ I
niirance" and nu-mliprslilp contest ; 

drive In which seven camps of the , 

Hoyal XelKhljors of America rivaled]

TUT LEflSEO
H.arbor Oil-and fias Cqrporar

tlon Starts Active Opera- 

tiOHS in Keystone

th
ace-lull 
night

ualfi.

en. the society m"t in 
( 0 hold Its Initiatory rit

Th iiBh
the Torrance. cam 
amount of its In 
$8.242. 00 above th 
set for each camp-

broiiKht the
urance up to
$10,000 nnohi,

when the^lrlve
launched In October. 

Blewood fell short of the 1 
only $17^.00. Tin

nd Iii- 
ii tam-i>

ing camps, Sawtclle, Ocean Park. 
Son Peilro. Iledondo and Culver 
City, will have lo^hrlng In the re 
quired amount by Time; ~wherr the 
jubilee contest ends, Mrs. Klr'chner, 
district depnly stated. 
' In all. ninety-five new members 
were brought into the society, and 
fifty-one of Hint number were In 
itiated, with Mrs. No 
nrucle of the Redondo- camp, put 
ting on the work. The Inglewood 
and Torranee drill teams did some 
beautiful work, and were highly 
complimented by State Supervisor 
Min. Christiana Hamlll. who re 
cently tnuraul the jitute for the

and inventlftallnfr a'clivllles ln"theni. 
Mrs. Humltl declared that Thurs 
day nlRht'H class was the largest 
she has yet had an opportunity to 
participate In. She urges members 
to continue in their efforts to se 
cure new members for this" pro 
gressive organization which has a 
membership of over .600.000.

A delightful entertainment pro 
gram, featuring vocal and piano 
numbers, and a two act play, con 
eluded Ihe evening's performance.

a. Perklns of Redondo Beach 
dinner guest at the homo ol ' 
id Mrs. W, K. Adolph on 
nriio boulevard Wednesday

Elaborate Party Planned
For Shriners Children

Preparations I" care for niilll) 

clnldreii of Shrlncrs are being 

Hindi ut .M itlnl.llkilll Tempi- tor 
OK' I'lr.si annual ChrlMtmas party 
li, be helil Saturday niKhl In the 
Shrine ballroom. The party is re 
stricted strictly to Ihe children of 
Shrlnci'M between U and 1U ycura 
<ilil. and. while pan ntH will be ud- 
nillted. they will be assigned Meats 
in tlic balcony and will not be per 
mitted to participate In the events 
of the evenlnif.

Sanlu Claus, a dozen huge 
brlKhtly decorated ClirlHtnias trees.

ul ju
led by Al Mu- 

lulkuli Temple's liand, patrol and 
chanters; 10,000 balloons, u ton of 
confetti und thousands of Ice cream 
cones, are some of the thlngi

The Illll
ed. 
ballro f Al M;ilai- 

transformeckali Temple will be I 
Into a veritable fairyland, acci 
Ing to Illustrious Potentate..l.n 
M. Kdwards and Noblu Oorgt 
Nagel, chairman of the party.

All of the good fairies 
Mother House characters will 
tend In pcihim to help the evei 
along.

lietwuen mimbei 
H- cldldrcn will 
lece orchestra.

on HIM
ilan fifty

Today is the 
tomorrow you 

worried 
aBout yes 
terday.

Seven "cannons" have been con 
structed to shmil Inflated colon-ll 
balloons at the rate of 100 a min 
ute, while two wind machines will 
fill the air with confetti.

This party Imx nothing to do 
with Hie Christuma party for the 
poor children which will'be held 
on the nlKht of December 20 In the 
Shrine Auditorium theatre whim 
Santa Claus will distribute toys.

I HUGE EXPOSITION TO HONOR STATE'S 80 YEARS OF PROGRESS

ecial scenery is beliiB con 
ted .and thousand!) of yards of 

llver und KOld Mnael and other 
ousands of colored electric lights 
e belnfa- Inalullcd for tho party. 
This Is the first affair uvur 

kind by Al MululkuhKlvun
Teinpla and IB expected to be an
annual affair hereafter.

I'luns hiivti also been ma/   tu 
urruiiBe for Hitf pretence ot u< , Ml- 
her of Inmates of children's %' Ids j Cm 
in the city hoHplli.lH to wltmiHB the | \, y 

(Continued on rave Mvil i i'at

GETLICENSE 
PLATES WED. 
AFTERNOONS

Tlie ITCW 1930 automobile license 
plates 'may be procured over the 
counter at the Oukland-Pontlae 
agency. 1912 Carson street. on 
Monday, December 16th, and every 
Wednesday afternoon thereafter un 
til January 16th. This service Is 
offered by the Automobile Club of 
Southern California to Its members 
and also to non-residents who are 
mukliiK applications for their first 
California license. (!. H. Kvunn, 
representative, of the Southern Cal 
ifornia club stated. 
. Only thirty days Is allowed by

formerly a part
of the Carson estate. The oil 
leases are surrounded by five ma 
jor oil lank farms und five test 
holes have been drilled to locate 

h Klnsor.. the structure.
 flic JTarbor Oil and tlu.s Corpor 

ation started drilling operations on 
n tesl well, November 13. 1929 on 
!ot 4. tract -Mh. The sump-'tiole 
and spud-in cellar are already com 
pleted und the mud pit will be 
completed within the next few 
dliys. The drilling -rotitran-'hns 
been let and signed and the rig 
builders hnve moved in a load of 
foundation timbers for derrick and 
will start Immediate work- building 
derricks and mal:.- ready to li.ntall 
first class rulary equipment and 
spud In at the earliest possibln 
date.

It Is reported that the Archer 
No. 1 well which spudded ill Sept. 

, f. has wonderful showings and It 
j is understood that It is now down 

4802 feet and Ihe crew Is now 
reaming the hole making ready to 
set casing. Many of the major .oil 
companies are leasing In Ihe dis 
trict and many individual leasing 
agents are active. "

The Harbor nil and lias Corpor. 
at ion is negotiating at this, llihfl 
with several large drilling com 
panies to start other.wells Immu- 
diately.

There certainly is plenty iof ex 
citement around the new field. " : -

Mr. Hairy J. Keeley, HccrctuYy of 
the company says in his opinion 
the Keystone district will be an 
other Signal Hill and Santa fa 
Springs In production. If not larger.

The Harbor Oil and (his Cor 
poration has opened a field office 
at S2IO-J South Main street. Key 
stone, :i'-j miles north of \Vilnttng- 
ton. .

state this year fo
license*

motorists 
Irlvero are 

:u their applications 
reason. It wlll.be 

rive with i9:!» plates 
Kith unless implicit-

Two Bikes Stolen 
From Local Theatre

FOOD SALE
lAltlirrun Ladies! Aid ladies will 

hold a food und apron siito at the 
1'lKBly WlKKly Saturday. December' 
14, beginning at 9:30.

•J7:n
 cles lieloiiKinif to A. Dumont.
ArlliiKlon avenue' and I'uuJ 

Kaspi'i', L'^Dii Kldorado avenue, 
wen- Mlolen from outside the Tor 

rance theatre a couple of days ago. 
Full dcm-rlplluns of Hie bikes have 
b.-i-n Klvun to the local police, who 

are looking for the thlevew.

Here are tho men delegated by t keUplel of Hulsul

jveitiur C. C. Young and A. R.

- run, ulutu director of finance, to

 curry on the 1930 California Btatu

Fair and Hugeunt of ProKreBK. Con- 

alltuted un Hie Cullforma State 
Agricultural Hoclety, they al'o: Back 

left to right: ' Harold J. Mo- 
' of Hacrmnuutp. i'red H. Blx- 
( Long Beach, Charlo^ W. 
i of Buoi'umciUo, ICdwurd I)|n-

and W

HrooUa of El Cenlro. .Front row   
Carl A. Melcher of. McKarland, Ham 
Hi'Oreene of Oakland, T. H. Kuin- 
suy of Red Bluff, R. A. Condve of 
Chlno. John M. Ferry of Hlocliton, 
Kills Franklin of Collax, Justus F. 
Crueniar of Oiungt) und A. C. Hur- 
dluon of Banta I'utilu. Condee In 
president of the state lair und 
Paine, secretary- munuuer. 

As V.i:;o In tin' clKhtlcih unnlver.

sury of the admission 
to the. Union, the Sta 
year will have as Its t 
Years ol 1'ionienn", 
planned on a Kieutur 
ever before. U lu e

California 
Fair next 
e "Kishly 

ill 'be 
culu than 

pected ur

nd

ruiUfoinents will be made whereby 
all the other weulvru ututen, Can 
ada, Mexico, Alaska aud Hawaii 
will join In tin- mammoth exposi 
tion.

Th bis. ill b livid ut

'Sacramento., opening AUK 
i nd concluding; on Adinlst 
k.-ptembvr Dili.

TWO CABS HITi NOBODY HURT 

Glum driven by June Johnson of 
the\ Norman Arms apartments u,nd 
Wuker Scbroader. Oil I'orlolu av- 
«ni«, collided at the Interaction 
oflporloln and Rcdoudo boulevard 

y evuilni! around « o'clock.
d lu

Christmas Bargain Saturday
This Week, December 14

The last Bargain Saturday of the .year will be 
staged by Torrance Merchants this week, and a tempt- 

  ng array Of Christmas values has been prepared to at 
tract buyers to Torrance stores.

Copies of this edition will be sent to every residi-at 
af Gardena, Moneta, Lomlta, Keystone, Walteria und 
air territory between the city limits of Los Angeles, 
Long Beach, und Redondo_Ueach.

Outstanding sales Items in crisp new holiday gift 
merchandise will be offered for tin- weekend, and r«ud- 

. era of the Torranco Herald und Lomita News will find 
much to intercut them in the big edition that will be- 
distributed Krliluy morning.


